Activation of Chlamydomonas rhodopsin in vivo does not require isomerization of retinal.
The unicellular eukaryote Chlamydomonas reinhardtii is a phototactic alga that swims toward or away from light, using rhodopsin as the photopigment. The activity of retinal analogues was tested in the mutant FN68, which has high phototactic sensitivity only after incubation with retinal or analogues of retinal. Analogues prevented from isomerizing about the 7-ene, 9-ene, 11-ene, 13-ene, or 15-ene (C = N+H) bonds retained full activity. Also, bleaching, protonation of the N, and a stable geometrically altered chromophore are not required for full activity. An attractive hypothesis is that charge redistribution in the excited state of retinal directly triggers the activity of rhodopsin.